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Abstract

The keyserver network serves as a repository of
OpenPGPkeys,providing replicationthroughouttheInter-
net. It currently usesan inefficient and insufficient proto-
col to keepits nodessynchronized: highly redundantnet-
work traffic and excessiveoverheaddue to several thou-
sande-mailmessagesperday. Undertheseconditions,even
shortnetworkoutagescausemassivemail serveroverloads
and losses,resultingin continuouslydiverging databases.
In this paper, we presenta new protocol to achieve com-
pletesynchronizationefficiently and automatically, drasti-
cally reducingthe needfor manualintervention.Our pro-
tocol transmitsonly the updatesand usesmulticastto op-
timize the amountof data sent. Sincesupport for native
multicastis not widelyavailablein theunderlyingnetwork
andcurrent Internetmulticastdoesnot scalewell, webase
our keyserveron ALMI. ALMI is a middleware for reliable
application-level multicast, providing scalable join/leave
notification of neighbors, significantly reducingthe com-
plexity of the application. As a part of this work, we have
alsoimplementeda keyserversoftware which usesour pro-
tocol and an efficient RDBMS1[Ora] back-endto hold the
keys.

Keywords: PGP, keyserver, ALMI, synchronization,add
mostlydatabase,high availability

1 Intr oduction

TheOpenPGPkeyserver network servesasa repository
of OpenPGPkeys,providing replicationthroughouttheen-
tire Internet. Replicationis provided as a meansto keep
the keyserver infrastructureandthe storedOpenPGPpub-
lic keys available independentof attacks,be they through
denial-of-serviceor throughpolitical or legalsystems.Cur-
rently, therearesome30 serversworldwideasreplicasites

1RelationalDatabaseManagementSystem

under independent,autonomousadministration. Unfortu-
nately, thedistributionmechanismcurrentlyemployeduses
a nodesynchronizationprotocolthat wasnot designedfor
the load experiencednow andexpectedin the nearfuture.
Redundanttraffic is sentthroughthe network in the form
of e-mailmessages,resultingin ahugedataexchangeover-
headthroughmany thousandsof e-mailmessagesreceived
daily at a singleserver. Even on small network or server
outages,thisresultsin mail serveroverloads.Despitethere-
dundanttraffic, theseoutagesresultin large-scaledatabase
divergence.In this paper, we presenta new protocolto ad-
dresstheseissueswhile maintainthe existing positive as-
pects,namely, independentoperationof all databases,i.e.,
theabsenceof vulnerable“master”databases,andcomplete
replication(not just distribution). Althoughthereis no sin-
glemasternode,theprotocolprovidesfor “caching”nodes,
whichonly keepasmallsubsetof keys,generallyonly those
interestingto theoperatorof this node.Such“slave” nodes
will still receive importantupdates,suchasof key revoca-
tion certificates[CDFT98, Fei00], immediately. It alsoal-
lows for the efficient operationof databaseswhich arenot
continuouslyconnectedto theInternet.

Besidesassuringthe successfulcopying of the datato
all participatingservers,the distributednessof the replica-
tion processintroducesconcurrentupdates,potentially to
the samekey. This concurrency is amplifiedby the desire
to dealgracefullywith extendedperiodsof outagesandthe
potentialfor offline operation.Thesynchronizationmecha-
nism currently deployed amongthe OpenPGPkeyservers
addressesthe concurrency problem by having eachkey-
server performingthe necessarymerging operationsinde-
pendently, leadingto possiblydifferentresults.Pleasenote
that althoughtheselocal decisionscan causedifferences,
the vastmajority of the actualdivergencesamongthe cur-
rentkeyserverdatabasesis notdueto theseindependentde-
cisions,but dueto thelossof replicationupdates.Thepro-
posednew schemeobtainsa globally consistentdatabase
by deferringthepotentiallydivergingdecisionsto theclient
importing the key. This delegationalso resultsin a trust-
worthy cryptosystemwithout requiringextensive amounts



of trust� of theuserinto thekey server infrastructure.
Thecurrentprotocolis alsoinefficient asthe entirekey

(someof themweighin atseveraltensof kilobytes)is trans-
mittedwhenit is altered,not just thechanges.Thegoalof
this work is to replacethe existing schemeby an efficient
protocol that transmitsonly the updatesby reliable mul-
ticast and usesan efficient RDBMS back-endto hold the
keys. The schemedevelopedherecan easily be general-
ized to any addmostly database.By addmostly database
we refer to databaseschemeswherethe numberof dele-
tions and modificationsis far lesscomparedto additions
andto schemeswhereremoving theentriesin thedatabase
is not anoption.2 Examplesof suchdatabasesarecustomer
servicedatabases,mail archives,problemtrackingutilities,
softwaredistributionupdates,distributeddocumentannota-
tion tools,applicationsfor ComputerSupportedCollabora-
tiveWork (CSCW) andversiontrackingmechanisms.These
databasesaredifferentfrom simplemirrorsbecauseupdates
occuratany/all of thenodesandhaveto bereplicatedacross
thenetwork to thepeers.

Laterin thissection,abrief introductionof variousterms
andconceptsusedin our work is given. In section2 we
presentthe existing keyservers. We start with the prob-
lem of synchronizationandexplain our schemein section
3. We explain in detail therole of themiddlewarepackage
for multicastin section4. We presentour evaluationsand
comparisonin section5 andconcludetheresultsin 6

1.1 Background

PrettyGoodPrivacy (PGP) [Sta94], aprogramwrittenby
Phil Zimmermantakesthe credit of being the first widely
available and acceptedcryptographicsoftware that sup-
ported the Public Key Infrastructure. A family of open
sourcecryptographicsoftwareusePGP keyswhichprovides
the necessaryframework to storedifferent typesof asym-
metric cryptographickeys in a well definedformat. RFC
2440 [CDFT98] governs the definition of the OpenPGP
messageformat.

ThesecuritymodelthatPGP believesin is calledtheWeb
of Trust [Fei00]: Eachusercancertify the keys of any set
of other user. A signatureis trustedif there is a trusted
pathof signaturesbetweenthe signingkey andthe trusted
key. Theadvantageof this modelis thatthereis no central-
izedcertificationauthority(CA) into which everyonehasto
have ultimate trust. The Web of Trust generalizeson the
CA modelby makingeveryonea potential(andpotentially
trusted)CA.

A keyserver is a passive repositoryof keys which al-
lows usersto submitandretrieve keys. A groupof redun-
dantservershave formeda worldwide forum [Key] where

2Forsecurityreasons,modificationsto aOpenPGPkey arealwaysdone
by addingnew information.

the Internetcommunitycanpublishandretrieve its public
keys. In this way no singlekeyserver hasto becompletely
trustedandthecommunitycanexchangekeyswith its near-
estkeyserverandthemodelcontinuesto work evenif some
keyserversaredown. Thesekeyservershave becomevery
popular. Thenumberof keys submittedto andavailableat
thekeyserversis steadilyincreasinganddoublingeverysix
months.Eachof thesekeyserverscontainsthecompleteset
of public keys submittedto the forum. Hencethe PGP key
databaseforms a completelyreplicateddatabasewhich is
anextremeform of distributeddatabase.

The Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP)
[WHK97] was defined for the quick implementationof
the X.500 seriesDirectory AccessProtocolon the TCP/IP
stack. It is very efficient to storepropertieson hierarchical
namesusingLDAP. LDAP allowsfor thecreationof aPublic
Key Infrastructure(PKI) for secureexchangeof information
overaninsecurenetwork andis usedby somekeyservers.

2 Curr ent keyservers

The first keyserver wasa wrapperto the PGP program
andconsistedof anemailandawebinterface.As thenum-
berof keyssubmittedto thekeyserversgrew to severalthou-
sands,theneedfor a moreefficient mechanismto storethe
keys in a databasewas felt. HenceMarc Horowitz wrote
pksd[Hor97], anOpenPGPkeyserver software,which be-
camethe de-factostandardfor the public keyservers. Be-
sidesthisone,Network Associates(NAI, thecurrentowners
of PGP) suppliesa keyserver calledpgpcertdusing LDAP.
Table1 comparesoursto thesekeyservers.

Keyserver pksd pgpcertd EK A

DatabaseDiverging yes no no
delayedupdates no yes no
synchronizationmeans email CIP[AL97] socket
usesmulticast no no yes
fundamentalunit key key packet
redundanttransmissions yes yes no
manualintervention yes yes no
Opensource yes no yes

Table 1. Different Keyservers

pksd: It usesBerkeley DB2 embeddeddatabase[Ber] to
storethekeys. This keyserverstoresPGP keysasobjectsin
the database.The fine-grainedpacket structure[CDFT98]
of thekey is notusedandwheneverasinglepacketis added,
theentirekey isupdatedandtransmitted.Thissoftwareuses
anemail interfaceto keepthekeyserverssynchronizedin a
manuallyconfigured,densemesh,resultingin a keyserver
typically receiving the sameupdate �����	� times, where �



is the
 degree of that node. To counteractthe continual
trendto diverge,theadministratorstry to synchronizetheir
databasesby exchangingentiredumpsof thedatabaseand
mergingtheminto theircorrespondinglocaldatabases.This
merging operationrequireslargeamountsof administrator
time, CPUtime, andnetwork bandwidth.With thecurrent
increasingrateof submittedandupdatedkeys,it is to beex-
pectedthat the email interfacewill not be ableto keepup
with theincrements.

pgpcertd: Publickeys thatarecertifiedby a Certification
Authority (CA) arebeststoredanddistributedusinga LDAP

keyserver. In this certificatebasedsecuritymodelthe CAs
typically form a hierarchywith a “root” CAs which every-
one hasto trust completely. As this ultimate trust is not
feasible,a largenumberof root CAs have developed.If the
CA certifying (and thus storing) a key is not known (and
thustrusted)by theuser, shehasto recursively scanthepar-
ent CAs until shereachesa trustedCA. The LDAP servers
areconfiguredaccordingto the CA hierarchyandchanges
madeby any CA arepropagatedaccordinglyto the entire
keyservernetwork.

TheNAI keyserverusesthis featureof LDAP. Currently,
theseserverdoesnotprovidefor anautomaticsynchroniza-
tion mechanismwith theotherOpenPGPkeyservers.Also
the LDAP basedschemebenefitsmostwhenthereis a hier-
archyto exploit. Sofor a pureWebof Trustmodel,thereis
nohierarchyin thedatathatcanbeusedby LDAP andthere
is no specialadvantageto useit asa distributeddatabase
scheme.

This keyserver also gives the usersmore control over
their keys, which is hard to achieve in a distributedman-
ner.

3 Synchronization

Theupdatesmadeat any onedatabasehave to beprop-
agatedto the entiredistributedenvironment. To make this
taskof globalsynchronizationeasier, mostof thedistributed
databasesystemstoday have a single masterdatabaseto
which all the changesareappliedbeforebeingsentout to
thereplicas.This schemais not acceptableto thekeyserver
network whereanybody in the Internetcan(andshouldbe
ableto) hosta full-fledgedkeyserverwhich canbeupdated
by the users. Databasereplicationwith update-anywhere
capability while maintaining global synchronizationand
isolationis consideredasoneof the hardproblemsin dis-
tributeddatabases.Thecurrentsolutionsimplementedcost
expensive resourcesor have a delay in reflectingthe data
at all sites. Distributed RDBMS packagesare too general
anddo not take advantageof any structurein thedatathey
maintain,or in the limited setof operationssupportedby
thatdata.

In this sectionwe first introducethe differentsynchro-
nizationmechanismsbeforepresentingour scheme.

3.1 ReplicatedDatabaseSynchronization

In a multi-masterreplication environment, all master
sitescommunicatedirectly andcontinuallypropagatedata
and schemachanges. The synchronizationmechanism
worksto convergethedataandto ensureglobaltransaction
anddataintegrity. In asynchronousreplication,theupdates
arestoredin a deferredtransactionqueueat themastersite
wherethechangeoccurred.Thesedeferredtransactionsare
thenperiodicallypropagatedto othermastersites.Thedis-
advantageof this methodis thatthechangesarenot visible
on all mastersimmediatelyandconflictswill arisedue to
simultaneousupdatesat differentmasters.In synchronous
replication,changesmadeatonemastersitearepropagated
immediatelyto all participatingmastersites. To achieve
this,aglobaltransactionis implementedwhichsucceedsiff
the transactionson all mastersaresuccessful.The disad-
vantageof this methodis that the global transactiondoes
not completeif one of the mastersites is unreachableor
cannotservetherequestfor any reason.Also, it dependson
a priori knowledgeof all masters.It hasbeenshown that
this methoddegradesthe performanceof distributedrepli-
cateddatabasesystemand the degradationincreaseswith
the numberof nodesand the distancesbetweenthem. A
practicalcompromisebetweenthetwo modesis to havede-
ferredtransactions. In thefirst phasethechangesarecom-
mittedat thelocalsiteandthetransactionlocksarereleased
very fast. In thesecondphasethetransactionis propagated
globallyonall themastersitesafteradelay. If it failsatone
site,thenthelocal transactionis rolledback.Sinceconflicts
areveryrarethisapproachis suitableandusedin mostDis-
tributedDatabasepackages.However a lot of information
hasto bestoredfor thetwo level rollbackin thissystemand
it is verycomplex to implement.

3.1.1 LDAP Synchronization

LDAP serverskeepthemselvessynchronizedby usinganex-
changeprotocol called CommonIndexing Protocol (CIP)
[AL97]. For synchronizationamongtheseservers there
hasto be a replicationagreementin the distributed envi-
ronment. This agreementis usuallyin the form of a man-
ually maintainedconfigurationfile. All the servers in the
environment are classifiedin one of the four categories:
Master, Read-onlyslave, Read-writeslave andNo-replica
node. LDAP usesa lazy replica basedprotocol for syn-
chronization. To maintain consistency in the distributed
environment,multi-masterdirectory infrastructureneedto
be avoided. In multi-masternetworks thereare different
topologiesin which themastersareconnected.Eachnode



queues� theupdatesinto a replicationlog file which is trans-
mittedperiodically[PGP].Thetrade-off betweenredundant
transmissions,consistency, andreliability inspiresthedeci-
sionsfor selectingsynchronizationparametersincludingthe
network topologyused.

3.1.2 EKA Synchronization

In addmostlydatabases,thefrequentoperationis the(idem-
potent) addition operation. There will not be any con-
flicts in the global transactionif the local transactiongoes
through,provided we take careof someidentificationis-
sues.Hencewe canprovide a synchronizationschemethat
hasthe latency of asynchronoustransmissionsandconsis-
tency of synchronoustransmissions.Wereleasethetransac-
tion locksassoonasthelocal transactioncompletes.Each
transactionresultsin anadditionof anobjectandaglobally
uniqueserialnumberis assignedto the objectat the local
database.Sincewe areusingreliablemulticasta transac-
tion transmittedoverthenetwork is assumedneverto belost
aslong asthe receiving nodeis connectedto the network.
We have developeda protocolto synchronizethenodeif it
reconnectsto thenetwork aftera brief periodof inactivity.
Ourmechanismneednotblock if oneor morenodesdonot
receive theupdates.This is importantassomeof thenodes
maybedisconnectedfrom thenetwork andwhenthis hap-
pens,the network must continueto progresswithout any
overload.

In somecases,it mayberequiredto deleteanobjectin
thedatabase.Whenthis needsto bedone,thereis a poten-
tial for inconsistency whentheobjectdeletedatonenodeis
updatedat anothernode. To dealwith this issue,we mark
theobjectto bedeletedwith a flag andnot actuallyremove
it from thedatabase.Hencesuchconflictscanbeautomat-
ically resolvedby performingthe mergeof the updateop-
erationswhich leadto the unionof the changes.This also
preventslossof informationin theconsistency by serializa-
tion scheme. However sincedeletionis assumedto be a
very rareoperation,the spaceoverheadof maintainingthe
deletedobjectin thedatabaseis not significant.

3.2 Enabling Technologies

3.2.1 Serial Numbers

For our schemeto work, we require eachaddition per-
formedata localnodebeassignedagloballyuniqueidenti-
fier. Wedo thisby assigningauniqueserialnumberto each
objectaddedto thedatabase.A serialnumbercontainstwo
parts: A host identifier (hostID) and an integer sequence
number. The hostID is the IPv4 addressof the keyserver
which first seestheobject.Thesequencenumberis locally
uniquelyassignedby theownerof thehostID,theconcate-
nationwith thehostIDensuresglobaluniqueness,allowing

for thegenerationof uniqueidentifiersin a distributedand
potentially disconnectedenvironment. By simply having
the locally uniquepart a counter, theseidentifierscanalso
beusedto quickly checkwhich of two peershasnewer in-
formationaboutagivenhostID.

A PGP key is a partiallyorderedsetof packets.A packet
is thesmallestunit thatcanbeaddedto a key or modified.
Whenthis happensit sufficesto transmitonly thepacket to
supplyall theupdateinformation.We associatethis packet
with the sequencenumberto distinguishits identity. The
PGP keys are governedby a hierarchicalarrangementof
packets. So with eachpacket we alsoassociateit’s parent
packet’sserialnumberto enablereconstructionof thecom-
pletekey duringretrieval. Onceaserialnumberhasbeenas-
sociatedwith a PGP packet,it is calledaserialpacketwhich
is the fundamentalobjectstoredin our keyserver database
andreliablymulticastto all otherservers.

3.2.2 Multicast Transport

To reduceduplicatetransmissionof dataover thenetwork,
we remove theredundantlinks by forming a spanningtree
andusingit for multicast.Our keyserver requiresa reliable
multicastmechanismwhich guaranteesthata nodewill not
missany packetsaslong asit is connectedto thenetwork.
Sincethekeyserverswill berandomlyscatteredaroundthe
Internetandsincetheirnumberwill berelatively small(not
more than a few hundredor thousand),applicationlevel
multicast(Section4) is probablythe mostsuitableoption.
Baumer[Bau98] consideredusingthe MBone[Eri94], but
thenall thekeyserversmaynotbeconnectedto theMBone.
Further, the typical high lossratesassociatedwith MBone
would have madethe reliablemulticastconnectionsdiffi-
cult. Also, having well-definedgroupjoin andleave events
significantlysimplifieddesignandimplementation.

3.2.3 Startup synchronization protocol

Thekeyservernetwork hasto continueworking evenwhen
some of the nodesare disconnectedfrom the network.
Whenthis happens,the multicastmechanismreconfigures
itself to containonly theconnectednodesandupdateprop-
agationcontinuesasnormal[PSVW01]. Only the discon-
nectednodeswill remainunsynchronized.When a node
rejoins the network, it must receive all the updatesthat it
missedduring its down time. To achieve this eachnode
registersthehighestsequencenumberthateachhosthasis-
sued. Sincethe sequencenumbersare issuedin a strictly
increasingorder, they canbeusedasanextremelycompact
log of the updatesthat the nodehassuccessfullyreceived
and depictsthe exact stateof the nodebeforedisconnec-
tion. Whenthe nodereconnects,it makesan out-of-band
connectionto its new neighborand sendsits statebefore
disconnection.The neighboris synchronizedwith the rest
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Figure 1. EKA component interaction

of thenetwork andalsohasits lateststate.It sendsthemiss-
ing updatesto thereconnectingnodeusingunicast,afterre-
trieving themfrom thelocaldatabase.In thiswaywedonot
causeany extra traffic or loadon theremainingnetwork. If
the reconnectingnodewasstill working andreceiving up-
datesfrom local usersduring thetime it wasdisconnected,
it canpotentiallyhave received updatesandhave its state
incremented.In that casethe network would not have re-
ceivedtheseupdatesandby requestingtheneighbor’sstate,
the nodecan reconstructthe updatesand retransmitthem
using ALMI. The startupprotocol that every nodefollows
whenit connectsto thenetwork will beasfollows.

1. Sendstateto neighbor.

2. Receivemissedupdatesfrom neighbor.

3. Receive stateof neighbor(This is alsothestateof the
keyservernetwork).

4. Regeneratetheupdatesto thekeyservernetwork from
its advancedstateby comparingwith the neighbor’s
state.

5. Multicasttheseupdatesto thekeyservernetwork using
ALMI.

3.2.4 Deletionand Conflict Resolution

A key submittedto the keyserver network can not and
shouldnot be deleted. This is becauseone of the func-
tions of keyservers would be to serve as archives for the
keys thatanuserhadbeenusingatapreviouspoint in time.
If the userno longer wishesto use that key, then as per
the PGP framework, hemustsubmita revocationsignature

declaringthat the key is no longer valid and this will be
onemorepacket thatwill beaddedto his key. Soanybody
candownloadhis revoked key from the passive keyserver
repositoryand it is up to the encryptionsoftware that he
usesto dealwith the revoked keys. The only conflict that
canariseis whena packet is simultaneouslysubmittedto
morethanonekeyserver. This is notacommonlyoccurring
situationand occursonly when a userdeliberatelysends
updatesto more than one keyserver. Under this circum-
stancethe samepacket will have morethanonesequence
numberandthismayeventuallydisturbthehierarchyof the
PGP key. Sowhena keyserver receivesanupdateandfinds
that thedatapacket is alreadypresentin its database,it re-
tainsthe packet with the lowestserialnumber. Eachnode
follows this policy consistentlyandeventuallythe conflict
is resolvedaseachupdatereachesall the nodesconnected
to the network. Hencethe hostID in theserialnumberbe-
comesthetie breaker.3

3.2.5 IndependentTool Ar chitecture

To enabletheservicesof theEKA keyserversimultaneously
availablethroughdifferent interfaces,the keyserver is im-
plementedasa setof independenttoolswhichcancontinue
to work in adventof failureof others.In this way thekey-
server remainsto bepartiallyavailablein adventof failures
of someof theserviceagents.EKA requiresa RDBMS with
transactionsupportto storethe PGP keys andassumesthat
this RDBMS is alwaysrunningaslongasthekeyserverhost
is up. Thereis a synchronizationtool that connectsto the
multicastsessionwhenever the keyserver connectsto the

3Alternatively, a setof sequencenumberscould be usedto identify a
uniquekey.



netw� ork andsendsandreceivesupdatesasdescribein the
previous sections.The keyserver canbe accessedby web
or mail by the Internetcommunity. The administratoris
providedwith an AdminTool to do moreprivilegedopera-
tions,collectstatistics,performdata-processingoperations
andmaintenance.Theinteractionbetweenthevariouscom-
ponentsthatconstitutethekeyserver is depictedin figure1

3.2.6 Event dri venmodel

EKA is built on a eventdrivenmodel. Thedifferentevents
that trigger of actionsarenetwork connection,disconnec-
tion, startingandterminationof a tool, requestor command
from a user, additionor modificationof a key. A usercon-
nectsto thedatabaseusingoneof the interfacesandissues
requestswhich are processedindependentlyas far as the
user is concernedand the synchronizationoperationsare
transparentto him. Whenever a databaseis alteredit trig-
gersof eventsthatcommunicatewith thesynchronizingtool
andmulticasttheupdates.If thenetwork is not accessible,
the changesto the databaseare loggedandpropagatedon
reconnection.

4 ALMI Communication Channels

ALMI[PSVW01] is anapplicationlevel groupcommuni-
cationmiddleware,that is tailoredtoward supportof mul-
ticast groupsof relatively small size with many to many
semantics. In contrastwith IP multicast, it doesnot rely
onnetwork infrastructuresupport,andthus,allowsacceler-
ateddevelopmentandexperimentsof multicastapplications
anywherein the network. Due to its functionality asa re-
liable mutlicasttransportandits immediateavailability, we
have integratedour key serverson top of ALMI. In this sec-
tion,wedescribebriefly its architectureandfunctions,more
interestedreadersaredirectedto reference[PSVW01].

An ALMI sessionconsistsof a sessioncontroller and
multiple sessionmembers.Sessioncontrolleris a program
instance,locatedat a placethat is well known to andeasily
accessibleby all members.Thesessioncontrollermanifests
itself only in the control path. It handlesmemberregis-
trationsandmaintainsthemulticasttree’s connectivity and
efficiency in the dynamicnetwork environment. Session
membersareconnectedvia a virtual multicasttree, i.e., a
treethatconsistsof unicastconnectionsbetweenendhosts.
The tree is formed as a minimum spanningtree (MST)
wherethecostof eachlink is anapplication-specificperfor-
mancemetric,in thecurrentimplementation,theround-trip
delaybetweenmembers.Themulticasttreeis ashared-tree
amongstmemberswith bi-directionallinks. Sessionmem-
bersnot only sendandreceive dataon the multicasttree,
they alsoforwarddatato their next hopsalongthetree. In
orderto preserve theefficiency of themulticasttree,a ses-

sionmembermonitorsperformanceof unicastpathsto and
from asubsetof othersessionmembers.Thisis achievedby
periodicallysendingprobesto thesemembersandmeasur-
ing the roundtripresponsedelay. Delaymeasurementsare
thenreportedto the controllerandserve asthe costsused
to calculatea Minimum SpanningTree.To preventservice
disruption,suchtree reconstructiondoesnot happenvery
frequentlyandotherprecautionshave beentaken to mini-
mizepossibledatalossesduringa treetransition.

In ALMI, the leverageof existing reliableunicasttrans-
port, i.e. TCP, provides datareliability on a hop-by-hop
basis,which impliesthatpacket lossesdueto transientnet-
work congestionandtransmissionerrorsareeliminated.In-
stead,themainreasonfor packet lossesin ALMI aredueto
multicasttreetransitions,transientnetwork link failures,or
nodefailures.TheresultingALMI ’s losscharacteristicsare
thatpacket lossesareinfrequentbut usuallyhappenin bulk.
In orderto provide a fully reliabletranportfor applications
suchasEKA keyserversandto preserveapplicationreliabil-
ity semantics,ALMI implementsaschemethatis capableof
recoveringpacket lossesduringdifferenttime intervalsand
also includesan applicationnaminginterfacefor efficient
datarecovery. Upon lossdetection,a NACK is sentin the
directionbackto sourceandis aggregatedateachupstream
hop. Whenapplicationscanbuffer dataor regeneratedata
from disk, dataretransmissioncanhappenlocally. In this
case,the nodeabove the lossylink will retransmitdatato
therequestingsubtree.Otherwise,whenupstreamnodehas
resetits datastatesand can no longer retransmitdatalo-
cally, the requestorinitiatesan out-of-bandconnectiondi-
rectly to thesource,andsubsequentrequestandretransmit
areconductedover this out-of-bandconnection.In theex-
tremecaseof a longnetwork blackout,it is likely thatappli-
cationdoesnot needto recoverall intermediatepacketsbut
only thosethat containthe mostrecentchangesto the ob-
jects. In this case,ALMI implementsa callbackfunctionto
notify applicationof suchnetwork changesandallows ap-
plicationto recoverpacketsof theirownchoicesthroughthe
naminginterface.Additionally, ALMI alsodeploysACKsto
synchronizedatareceptionstatesat members.This is nec-
essaryfor applicationsthatrequiretotal reliability but have
limited buffer space.Thefrequency of theACK processde-
pendson boththedatarateandthesmallestbuffer spaceat
a memberapplication.

5 Evaluation and Comparison

Our test network consistedof 5 Linux machineseach
running Oracle8i RDBMS. Four of themwere on a LAN

and the fifth onewasconnectedby a DSL link outsidea
firewall. The time to add the entirekeyring to the server
wasaround12h. We measuredthat the keyserversreceive
around8000new packetsevery dayandthesearetransmit-



ted to
�

a (re-)joining nodein the matterof a few minutes.
This meansa keyserver that is disconnectedfrom the rest
of the network for a few weekswill automaticallybe syn-
chronizedcompletelywith the rest of the network in just
a few minutes.Our testserver received incrementalsfrom
3 other pksd serversand thesecontainedaround48% re-
peatedkeys. Among the remaining,46% werenew keys.
Among the modifiedkeys the numberof packetssentout
wasaround30%of thenumberof packetsto transmitentire
keys.

EKA and pksd: In a typicalpksdsetup,thekeyserverthat
receivesa new key passesit to sendmailwhich mails the
keyring to all thesync-siteswith hugemail headers.At each
sync-site,thesendmailtransportreceivesthemail, spawnsa
procmailprocesswhichspawnsanotherprocessto sendthe
key to the keyserver daemon.Theseoverheadsandloads
on the serversareavoidedin our keyserver asupdatesare
sentover socketsinsteadof emails. No new processesare
spawneduponthearrival of anincremental.ThePGP datais
sentout in the Binary Formatinsteadof the ArmoredFor-
mat reducingthe payloadsize to 3/4 of the original. The
deploymentof a RDBMS enablesscalingandmakesit pos-
sible to have more complex querieson the databasethan
currentlypossible.The multicastgroupcontinuesto func-
tion without any errorsevenif a coupleof nodesfail (crash
or aredisconnected).With pksd,if a sync-sitefails, there
will benumerousmail bouncesandmanualinterventionby
administratorsmayberequired.Completesynchronization
canbe achieved in EKA by detectingthe discontinuitiesin
theserialnumbers.

EKA and pgpcertd: Evenin the pgpcertd,the entirekey
needsto be transmitted. If the samekey is alteredat one
placeanddeletedat anotherat thesametime, thenan infi-
nite loopmayform asthekeyserverdoesnotkeepany state
information. In EKA the network topology that is ideal is
automaticallyarrived at in a mannerwhich is completely
transparentto the keyserver, no replicationagreementsare
requiredto bemaintainedandmanualinterventionfor col-
lision resolutionis avoided.

6 Conclusion

In this paperwe have presenteda new protocolto keep
addmostlydatabasessynchronized.A new schemeto im-
plementglobalconsistency by addinga global identifier to
eachobject in the databasehasbeenproposed. We have
developeda OpenPGPkeyserver as a proof of concept.
We have successfullydeployed a ALMI middlewarepack-
ageanddemonstrateda goodexamplefor an Application
Level Multicast application. We have evaluatedour key-
server with otherkeyserversavailabletodayandfoundthat

our keyserver is moreefficient in many ways. With the in-
creasinguseof thePGP keys in theInternetcommunity, we
expect that our keyserver will provide answersfor all the
issuesinvolved.
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